Mammalian Müller (glial) cells express functional D2 dopamine receptors.
Dopamine plays important functional roles in the vertebrate retina. Here we show that functional D2 dopamine receptors are present on mammalian retinal Müller (glial) cells. Using an antiserum directed to two oligopeptides predicted from rat D2 receptor DNA, patchy label was demonstrated immunocytochemically on virtually all Müller cells enzymatically isolated from guinea-pig and rat retinae. Application of exogeneous dopamine to voltage-clamped isolated living guinea-pig Müller cells caused either a decrease (40%), an increase (32%), or no change (28%) of the input resistance of the membrane. The D2 receptor agonist quinelorane caused an increase of the membrane's input resistance in 100% of the cells. This effect was completely blocked by the D2 receptor antagonist S(-)-sulpiride. When all voltage-activated K+ channels except the delayed rectifiers were blocked by Ba2+, quinelorane had no effect. Further, the reversal potentials of the responses were near the potassium equilibrium potential. We conclude that the activation of Müller cell D2 receptors closes (inwardly rectifying) K+ channels. The presence of functional dopamine receptors on mammalian Müller cells may have important consequences for retinal K+ clearance, and thus, for information processing in the retina.